
TWIN CITY 
HAPPENINGS 
Miss Martha Spivey visited friends 

here Saturday. 

Mrs. L. P. Daniel of Alberta, Va.. 
snd Miss Elizabeth and Mr. Robert 

Tuggle, of Hopewell, Va., are visit- 

ing Mrs. E. H. Joyner, this week. 

Mrs. E. H. Joyner and children will 
leave Friday for Richmond, Va.. 
where they will join Mr. Joyner, who 
is employed there, and where they 
will make their future home. 

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Taylor are vis- 

iting friends and relatives in Mount 
Holly this week. 

Mrs. A. G. Strickland and children 
are spending some time at Barley 
and Triplet, Va. 

Mrs. M. S. DeBerry of Jackson 
spent last week here with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keeter. 

Miss Wilma Hutchinson spent the 
week-end in Rich Square with rela- 
tives and friends. 

Messrs Bill Anderson, Hollis Carroll 
and Bill Frasier spent the week-end 
in Wake Forest. 

Miss Troy Draper has returned to 
her home in Lasker after spending a 

week here as the guest of Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson. 

Mr. Carl Keeter is spending the 
week near Jackson with his sister. 1 

Mrs. M. E. DeBerry. 

Misses Ollie Keeter and Annie 
Britt spent the week-end in Enfield 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Miss Carrie Pearce spent Sunday at 
Colerain visiting her sister, Miss Eth- 
tl Pearce. 

Guy Murray, who has been a pa- 
tient in the Roanoke Rapids hospital j 
fur several days has returned to his 
fcime. 

Misses Mary Hardy of Victoria and \\ ■Violet Gary oi* Kembridge spent las: r 
week here as the guests of Miss Odd! I Smith. 

Bennie Strickland entered the Roa-! 
icke Rapids hospital Wednesday and 

is receiving treatment for kidney 
i'olic. 

Misses Rosa and Lillian Williams 
gave a weiner roast Tuesday evening. 
The group roasted weiners and toast- 
ed marshmallows and enjoyed a picnic 
supper. Those attending were Misses 
Annie Britt. Ollie Keeter, Xita Lewis, 
Rosa Williams, Emma Andrews, 
Mary Treadwell, Catherine Hutchin- 
son, Ophelia Daniel, Xita Turner, Lois 
I’ux, Lillian Williams. Ruth Keeter. 
Messrs Howard Wood, Clarence 
Loomis, Bill Anderson, Joe Loomis, 
Dick Moss, Earl Keeter, Guy Moss, 
Stanley Hutchinson, Horace Williams, 
Harvey Edmnodson, Paul Phillips, and 
Jack Rook. 

Misses Ollie Keeter and Maybelle 
Radcliffe were joint hostesses at a 

party given Wednesday evening at 
the home of Miss Radcliffe on Madi- 
son Street. The guests played games 
and later refreshments were served. 
Those present wfcre Misses Lillian 
Williams. Ola Allen. Rena Radcliffe. 
Emma Newsom, Lois Hux, Rosa Wil- 
liams, Catherine Hutchinson, Jacobia 
Taylor, Isiline Holliday, Wilma Allen, 
Florence Cumby, Ollie Mills, Annie 
Britt, Ruth Keeter, Mary Wilson, 
Lheresa Bailey, Louise Evans, Cassie 
3ook, Janie Bristow. Maybelle Rad- 
Jiffe, Ollie Keeter, Messrs Russell 
Jearee, Hollis Carroll, Bill Anderson, 
■'lifton Cutler, Claud Bristow, Riley 
•Vilson, John Finch, Macon Rad- 
:!iffe, “Doc” King, Earl Keeter, Guy 
Moss, Clarence Loomis, Chesley Cut- 
er. Grady Bristow, Jack Lofton, Lee 
)verton, Woodrow Wilson, John 
Velch. Herman Bright. Rufus Finch, 
'lyoie Mills. “Boob” Massey. Bennie 
tadeliffe. Howard Wood and Mr. and 
>s. B. L. Smith. 

Mr. R. C. King Tells a Wonderful 
Story About Rats. Road It. 

“For months my place was alive 
vith rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
eed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
IN AP. I did. Somewhat disappointed 

first, not seeing many dead rats, 
ut in a few days didn’t see a live 
ne. What were not killed are not 
round my place. RAT-SNAP sure 
oes the trick.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Roa- 
oke Hardware Co., Rosemary, X. C.; 
ioanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, 
r. c. 1 

NEGRO IS 
STABBED 

Brought To Local Hospital In 
Critical Condition—Names 

Assaulters 

Henry Scott, colored, who lives 
about three miles from Halifax, miss- 
ed death by only a few inches last 
Saturday night, when he was attack- 
ed by two other colored men while 
walking to his home. One of the men 

stabbed Scott with a knife, inflicting 
a wound a few inches below the heart. 
The wounded man is now' recovering 
at the Roanoke Rapids hospital. 

Scott is employed as a laborer at a 

lumber mill operated at Scotland Neck 
bv Mr. J. H. Hale. 

The colored man said he visited 
Halifax Saturday night and was 

walking to his home at a late hour. 
He said that after he had arrived a 

short distance from the county seat 
town, two men drov eup in an auto- 
mobile and jumped out. One of the 
men, he stated, grabbed him and held 
him while the other stabbed him with 
a knife. After the assault, they left 
him lying in the road. 

Scott was found by a passerby, who 
sssisted him to a comfortable resting 
place. Jailer Hux at Halifax was I 
called, and he removed Scott to the 
Halifax county jail, where he was 

rendered attention by a physician 
who was called. Sunday he was re- 

moved to the hospital here. 
Scott said his assailants were Hen- 

ry Lynch and Henderson Holliday, 
both colored, who live near Halifax. 
He said that Holliday held him while 
Lynch stabbed him with the knife. 
He stated he had not sworn out a war- 
innt for their arrest. 

Asked the reason for the assault 
upon him Scott replied that he did 
not know. He said he had not had 
»ny previous trouble with either of 
he two men, and that he considered 
hem his friends. He is under the im- 
•ression they followed him from Hali- 
ax to the spot in the country where 
he attack took place. He said he 
'card they had been arrested and 
llaced in the jail at Halifax. Infor- 
mation to that erect could not be so- 
ured by thi- newspaper. 

-□-- 
b "jr liremen v.hi a pulmotor 

:arted a newly 1» ,-n Chicago boy 
:■■-a-.hing when his lungs failed to 
na: irally. 

LIVED ALONE 
DIES ALONE 

Uncle Henry, 72 year old recluse 
and hermit, who was a well known 
Negro character around Halifav, is 
no more. 

He died as he spent the last 30 
:■ ears of his life, alone. When his 
body was found in the woods Sunday, 
he had been dead for many hours. 

It seems that Uncle Henry had a 

phobia. A fear phobia. He lived in 
constant dread of being poisoned or 

done away with in some other way by 
those around him. It is said that this 
fear drove him to leave his wife some 
30 years ago and live alone thereafter. 
Her whereabouts are unknown today. 

Saturday, the aged Negro went to 
a store where he does most of his 
trading on the other side of Halifax. 
He bought a few groceries. He com- 

plained of a terrific misery in his 
head. Later, a woman reported seeing 
him travel a path into a nearby woods. 
He was wringing his hands and moan- 

ing. That w&s the last time he was 

seen alive. 
Sunday morning, after many hours 

search by friends, his body was found * 

about 50 feet in the woods from the j 
path he had been traveling. He had 
evidently been in much pain before 
death came. Cerebreal hemmorhage 
was given as the cause. 

Younger Negroes say that Uncle 
Henry had several thousand dollars. 
None of it was found on his person 
or in his shack. When questioned fur- 
ther they said he had it buried in va- 

rious spots in the neighboring coun- 

try. If it be true, the secret of the 
hiding places will be buried with 
Uncle Henry in a pauper’s grave. 

-D- 

Demand For Expert 
Men In The Textile 
Industry of The South 

The growth of the rayon and knif- 
ing industries, coupled with the di- 
ersification of the cotton manufac- 
uring industry, has created a demand 
’or intelligent young men who have .v 

ten thoroughly trained in the maim- i 
'acture and finishing of textiles. L 
ib ars ago all the t *:i manufactured ! 
n the South went into coarse van 
i) i.“ used for sheetings, hosiery, 
-inghams. etc. Today Southern mills 
re manufacturing fancy cotton are! 

';1-yon fabrics, fancy and full fash- j 

For the First Time! 

f {wrung 
wlbxiA 
Perfume 

FREE 
with each box of 

frniingmPcvtti 
Face Powder 

BOURJOIS 

Introducing our new Department! 
For the convenience of our 

customers, Tayior-Matthev,s 
Lrug Co., has installed the 

rawest and latest fixtures for 

displaying merchandise. High 
quality goods a t popular 
prices will fill these handy 
counters and you will find 

many articles you need wiih- 
in easy reach of hand and 

pocketbook. Most of these ar- 

ticles are priced at 10c, such 
as Ponds Cold Cream, !) & R 
Cold Cream, Hinds Honey and 

Almond Cream. Gem Razors. 
Library Paste, Memo Books, 
Tooth Brushes, Aspirin and 
hundreds of other numbers. 

60c Mulsified Cocoa- A <?v 
nut Oil 

50c PALMOLIVE OQc Shampoo — Special 

60c Packers Tar A r\ <• 

Shampoo — Special 

75c Bottle A(\c 
BAY RUM_ 

S1.50 HOUBIGANT QQc 
Face Powder _ U O 

LUCKY TIGER HAIR 
tonic — $1.00 
Bottle — Special £ 

DANDERINE HAIR *7 Ac 
TONIC, Si Bottle / 

Sac Tube NYALS PAR 

Shaving Cream T? f\c 
and Comb OU 

3 10c Cakes PALM- 1 Ac 
OLIVE Soap, Spec JL 

Our Fountain Fights Pellagra 
The State Board of Health has issued the following rules to 
fight Pellagra: Eat plenty of vegetables, milk and ice cream. 
Our sanitary fountain serves purest cold milk and that famous 
VELVET KIND ICE CREAM—a big heaping dish for a dime. 
All the popular flavors at reduced prices. 

in-.s store h:i (he exclusive 
__ 

eujcncv 
for the complete line 

Nya! Products J|pr 
remedies and drug articles— l|J 
Ok for the NYAL Brand— |3Eg •'-tone Hoot Compound. Kal-.i- rSs 
’ore Rheumatic Compound, [~^ | Hot Spring, Laxative Salts, 

Nyals Almond Lotion 
and Nail Brush 

•>0c MAVIS 
TALC 

-’5c Zinc Stearate for 
Heat — Now 

Karess, ■! Flowers, Coty’s Fiancee Face Powders'— 
Free Perfume with each 
package—a few left! 

c 30c Bottle Mcrrils Q f\c 
Milk oi Magnesia Zs 

BUBBINC; ALCOHOL A 
c 75c Size for 

•SI Merrill’s "7 A" 
Mineral 0:! __ /“fr 
(>0c Bin! Bottle ylfic 
Witch Hazel 

75c Woodou: ;,’s Face Af\c 
| Powder — Now_ T'U 

Tooih Paste 
pOc Pebeco 39c 
59c *- epsodent 39c 
50clodent 39c 
69c Foreb?ns 49c 
25c Listerine 19c 

listerine 
Regular $1 Size 

_88c 
Pint bottle of Mer- 
rell’s Mouth Wash 
and Antiseptic— 

59c 

U 
~ 

I.J/. 'i /p 
T*7*^ f ’? ■*“ 9 X"; 
IKrlMnL 9\: 

/ 
9 <r //jf/ 
Fi/ ^ 

.....'••A# 

^• 7 .v 

Remember Imm.i jn rhe v ! I 
and yciiow striped tube a: > ] 
the many other things we have 
for your health and haopine.v. { 

Regular 50c Tube OAc 
During This Sale __ OiJ 

TAYLOR tfggn MATTHEWS DRUG CO. ROANOKE RAPIDS N C .. 
^ lvru V*r 

oned hosiery which are the equal of 
•ny product in Anierica. 

Dr. Thomas Nelson of State Col- 
ege says that there is an increasing 
demand for the Textile School gradu- 
ates of that institution to go into 
these modern manufacturing plants 
and earn lucrative positions of re- 

sponsibility. Since June, Dr. Nelson 
has received many requests for men. 

but as all the last graduating class 
bad accepted positions before com- 

mencement. he has been unable to fill 
these requests. 

-n-- 

Take Acree to Jail 
Raymond Acree, 23, who was shot 

ny officers two weeks ago when he 
ascended from a liquor-laden car. gun 
in hand, was taken from the Roanoke 

Rapids hospital yesterday afternoon 
and transferred to the Halifax Coun- 

ty jail. He is under a $1,000 bond 
which he had not filled this morning. 

-□- 
Misses Ann Campbell Taylor and 

Margaret Taylor spent last week-end 
in Rocky Mount and Kinston. 

A daughter was born to Mrs. 
Claude Perkinson, at the Roanoke Ra- 

pids hospital. Wednesday, July 30. 
Rev. V. H. Grantham, W. G. Cullom, 

Willie and Wyatt Cullom and Archie 
Lyles are motoring from Blowing 

Rock to Atlanta before returning 
home. They are spending this week 
in the mountains. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Murphrey and 
W. E. Ill are spending a few days 
with relatives in Farmville, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Page, Mrs. W. 
M Murphrey and Mrs. L. C. Howell 
^pent Wednesday in Norfolk. 

The Ladies Aid Circle No. 3 of the 
Rosemary Christian Church met at 
the home of Mrs. C. V; Armstrong of 
Belmont Tuesday night. The mem- 

bers present were: Mesdames B. F. 
Armstrong. .1. D. Bright. F. A. Bright. 

V. Armstrong, D. A. Hudson, E. B. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Rad- 
liffe, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Haislip. 

Misses Grace nad Miriam Hudson. 
Visitors present were Mrs. .1. C. 
doore, Mr. B. F. Armstrong. Mr. D. 
\. Hudson and Mr. Radcliff. After 
he business hour refreshments eon- 

isting of lemonade and cake was ^ 
erved. The ladies aid will meet at the 
"■me of Mrs. F. A. Bright on Madi- 

>.m Street next Tuesday night. 

Every Woman Knowt 
Every woman knows how easy it is 

_ 

to burn or scald herself while working 
in her home. Every woman knows that 
these burns and scalds are painful and 
sometimes very slow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of 
burns ancl > aids will be quickly re- 
lieved. infect! n positively prevented j 
and speedy !.•• Ring assured if Liquid f 
I'oni/.one i- m-tan;!v applied. Get a 

bottle ot I. .1 Borozone and keep it 
m .: u. alicmecabinet. Sold by 1 

aylor’s Drug Store, Rosemary, N. C. 

Deepsleep Girls Win 
From Silver Kings 

The Deepsleep girls defeated the 
Silver King girls Monday night by i 
the score of 9 to 7. Hutchinson and I 
Stainback starred both in field and i 
at bat for the Deepsleeps. while As- 
kew pitched a good game and Dixon 
led in batting for the Silver Kings. 
Outland umpired. This victory puts 
the Deepsleeps ahead in the standing. 
The Silver King girls will meet the 
Deepsleep girls again Thursday night 
at 6:30 on the High School Athletic 

grounds. The public is cordially in- 
vited. 

Girls’ Ball Teams 

Deepsleep line-up — Stainback. 
pitcher, Tudor, catcher, Wood lb, 
Kux, 2b, R. Keeter, 3b, Hutchinson, 
rs, O. Keeter, rf, Williams, cf, M. 

Keeter, If. 
Girls* Teams Standing 

W L 

Deepsleeps 3 1 
Eascoes 1 1 
Silver Kings 0 2 

-□- 

Meeting Notice 
There will be a revival meeting of 

the Church of Clod, beginning August 
3rd to last indefinitely. We cordially 
invite everyone to come and hear the 
gospel preached in the old fashioned 
way. Brother B. J. Beale of Norfolk, 
\ a., will be the evangelist. We ex- 

tend a special invitation to the sick 
: nd suffering in and around our com- 

munity. Divine healing through faith 
and prayer seems to be a gift of 
Brother Beale’s. Many have been in- 
tantly healed of different diseases 
y his prayers. Everyone come and 

<ee what great things God will do 
ihrough faith and prayer. 

GEO. L. POWELL 

Whitby Is Held 
(Continued from page one) 

nem to Kannapolis, where the four 
pent the night. Leaving that town 
hey went to Concord. At Concord 
hey remained for three nights. She 
.i!d the boys provided for the ex- 
icnses on this trip. 

More startling information in con- 
ction with the disappearance of the 

iris was brought out in the Green 
irl’s story, when she testified as to 

he major reason for their leaving. 
said she had been wanting to 

*ave home for sometime; that she 
as tired of slaying here and want- 

d to run away. She stated that two 
•cal married women were laying 
Ians to have their husbands, were 

■oing to Charlotte, and asked the 
Ireen and Harris girls to go away 
ith them. 
The two girls, according to an- 

rangements made, the Green girl tes- 

tified, were supposed to hitch-hi^e 
their way to Charlotte on the night 
of their disappearance, and the two 

married women were to follow the 
following Saturday. The girls, it 

was planned were to get a wind-blown 
bob as soon as possible upon their ar- 

rival in Charlotte, and to conceal their 
identity as much as possible until they 
were joined by the married women. It 
is the theory here that after so much 
exc^oment was stirred up over the 
girls’ disappearance the two married 
women abandoned their plans and re- 

mained at their homes here for fear 
they would get mixed up in the affair. 

Whitby was arrested here after lo- 
cal police were informed that he had 
made the statement in the mill where 
he works that he took two girls to 
Charlotte on the night the two girls 
disappeared. He toid the Green girl’s 
father that he did not know his dau- 
ghter. Later, however, he told officers 
he did know her. He denied that the 
girls he took to Charlotte were the 
same two that had disappeared. 

In his original story Whitby did 
not mention the name of the other 
man in the car, but later told a police 
rffieial that he was Tom Mitchell, of 
Emporia, Va. Whether or not a war- 

rant has been sw<fri out for Mitchell's 
arrest could not be ascertained. 

The Green girl remains at her home 
with her parents. Information se- 
cured by this newspaper is that the 
Harris girl i? visiting in Greenville, 
tut will return to thu county fr r 
Whitby’s trial at the August term 
>f the Halifax Superior court. 

What ir.ducvroert th.r two ir.a. •<% 
svomen offered the girls to run a> -'ay 
•nd be with them was not learned. 
Fhe two women were not present at 
he trial, as witnesses. 

Legal Notice 
The New Bakery of Rosemary, N. 

has been purchased fr< m nie by 
H. Iroe who will be responsible for all 
iebts incurred on and after July 1st, 
1930. 
tt-7-31 I). W. ETHERIDGE. 

Unintentional Suicide 
Many people are slowly poisoning 

themselves Just as surely as it they 
draak iodine every moming*for break* 
fast. They are daily absorbing the 
toxins, or poisons, created bv accumu- 
lated waste matter m their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
disease will conquer their weakened 
bodies. ** >• 

If you have diary rpells, he.v?ache*J 
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in 
the back and limbs, you are probably 
suffering from self poisoning caused by 
const ination. The surest and pleasantest 
relief tor thus condition is Herbine, the 
vegetable cathartic which acts in the 
natural wav. Get a bottle today from 

’aylorjs Drug Store, Rosemary. N. C. 

^ ^ 

Bigger 9 Fast-er, St sir else a* 

49 99- d O 49 IT € €? £» © £?. © m §4! 48$ 
In size, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Vet, for all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
(according to many prominent 
lleet users) a lower maintenance 
cost than any other low-priced 
truck of similar capacity! 
These basic facts should be 
borne in mind by everyone con- 

sidering the purchase of an inex- 
pensive haulage unit—in these 
days, when business men are 
watching transportation costs. 

Many important features of the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them. Use 
them as a basis of comparison— 
to prove quality—modern design 
-and EXTRA VALUE! 

Special Features of the Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck 
50 h. n. valve-in-head motor 
48 lb. crankshaft ... hrouze- 
bushed pistons positive pres- 
sure fuel pump deep channel 
steel frame 187 inches long 
mounts 9-foot bodies low 
loading height... four long semi- 

elliptic springs anil low center of 
gravity preventing sides way 
wide variety of bodies small 
down payment easy terms 

and the unusual protection 
of Chevrolet's liberal new owner’s 
service policy. 

Sedan Delivery .... *3VD Hi TON CHASSIS 1% Ton Chassis 
8 m V\ itii Cab ....... $525 ST •• Jk ” 

Chassis.$365 O ft ̂  V ft Roadster Delivery $440 <l*ic k-up Imjm extra) Wc«/. o. b. Flint, Michigan, Special Equipment Extra 

JOYNER MOTOR CO. 
Roanoke R»pid* Rosemary 

LARGEST BUILDER OF SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS' 
I 


